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THE REGISTER.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF COUNTY

,W. G. ALLISON, .-- -- Editor.

SATUKDAY, APBIL2I, 1875.

EiMTOaiAL EXCUUSIOX TO THK UULF.

The Kaiis.13 Editorial Association met
at Manhattan on the evening of the 7th
inst. The welcoming speech was made
by J. A. Anderson, President of the Ag-

ricultural College, and was responded to
-- .by D. It. Anthony, President of, the As

gociation. The aunual address was de
livered by Geo. A Crawford, of Ft. Scott.
We publish this address on the first page
of paper, and commend it to
pur readers as containing suggestions of
interest and importance to the people of
this S:ats.

The members of the Association, upon
their arrival at Manhattan, were met by
the citizens and escorted to the places
assigned them, and during their stay in
the city were royally entertained.

On the 3th in?t. the Association held
Hheir business meeting. Ottawa was
selected as the place of holding the next
meeting, and it was decided that the ex-

cursion next year nhould bi to Philadel
phia. The old officers were
and Noble L. Prentiss wa3 chosen orator.
After the adjournment of tlieAts cation
its members visited the Agricultural
College and other places of interest in
Manhattan.

At four o'clock in the afternoon the
members of the Association started on
an excursion to Galveston. They ran up
the K. P. road as far as Junction City
where they .took the M. K. & T. road
and during the night passed down
through Kansas. There were on this
excursion some seventy editors and pub-

lishers and a large number of invited
,guets, among whom were a number of
State officials and persons representing
th; various interests and in his tries of
the Slate. Thomas Darwin, General
passenger agent of the M. K. & T By.,
also accompanied the excursion and gae
hisspeciakattcntion to thorsafety, con-

venience and comfort of the party.
Daylight Sriday morning found the

.excursionists vfellSout iu the Indian
Territory, with a "piiceflWule climatic
c'unge and a marked advawaemjat in
vegetation. The Territory riresented a

. beautiful appearance asVwe whirled
lhr.iugh it in the morning, but in the
absence of all sign sot civilized life the
scenery soon grows monotonous. After
pissing a number of stations, which con-

sisted of side tracks, the excursion readi-
ed Muskogee, the largest town in the
Territory, -- where they took breakfast.
Soon after leaving Muskogee we crossed
the North Canadian and a little farther
on the main branch of the Canadian
river. These streams are belted with
4hcavy timber, the soil is apparently rich
and we believe this the best part of the
.territory as seen .along this route for

.cultivation. Some thirty or forty miles
bsyond the Canadian, at a station called
McAllister, important coal mines have

.been opened. Along the line of the rail-

road there are no Indian settlements to
be seen. Mr. Lo undoubtelly doesn't
look with favor upon railroa.K The
keeping of this vast and unoccupied terri- -

,tory closed to .settlement and iinprovc-.me- nt

is to the great detriment ot the
S'.atos of Missouri, Kansas and Texas,
and we believe that at no distant day it
will be open to settlement "under such
wise and benefiuient regulations as will
protect"the rights of the aborigines and
the Kicredness of treaty stipulations."

Denison is the first city we reached in
Texas. It is a thriving railroad town of
some three thousand inhabitants. The
excursionists took a late dinner here and
pissed on, although the cititizens invit- -

.ed them to spend the rest of the day
here. Shortly alter leaving Denison
we passed through Sherman, which is an

.older, wealthier and prettier town, but
apparently not enjoying the trade and
prosperity of Denissn. Night set in

after passing Sherman, and we saw
nothing more of the country until Satur-
day morning we were wakened at llearne
for a'change of cars by those not occupy-

ing sleepers. Hero we fjund the flowers
and roses in full bloom and the trees
clothed in beautiful foliage. From

.Hearne to llampstead we passed through
a beautilul country, the valley ot the
Brazos. Fiom Hempstead on the jrulf

nearly one hundred miles the coun- -

.try is level and. is better adapted to graz- -

ingthan cultivation, and large herds of
cattlg were been in every direction.

The party arrived at Galveston without
. accident Saturday evening about five

o'clock.' They immediately drove to
the Grand Southern, Cosmopolitan. and
"Washington Hotel, where they rested
from of their journey and
dined upon oysters fresh from the bay
and vegetabl&i from the gardens upon
the island.

Suuday morning found quite a number
of the party out very early, reveling in

- the glory of the spring suulighl and en- -

joying the refreshing, atmosphere .and
uo-in-

g the marked, contrast to their own
clime... Arrangements were made by the
citizens for .the entertainment of the
party and early in the forenoon carriages
were ready to take them .to any part of
the city thoy desired to visit. A number
ofi them attended divine service,
others acceptel. Uic p'rofered carriages
and drove through the.priucipal avenues
pf the city, admired the excellent, smooth
streets, perfect sidewalks, and many otht
er things novel and interesting Indica- -

tire of the enterprise and public spirit of
--the leading men in this metropolis, while

-- tjH others visiter! nian.y of the.beautiful
.dwellings which jue "bund in all parts
of the city tfcey- - were shown
tBrougtr garden fijled wjth beautiful
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of thesp gardens are surrounded by'groves
of orange, lemon and magnolia. Many of
these flowers are" never seen in the colder
climate of Kansas, and their ondle3 va-

riety and great beauty filled the excur-
sionists witi wonder and delight. The
occupants of tht-s- beautiful homes amid
the flowers gave the party permission to.

gather such specimens as they desired,
and numerous and beautiful were the
coquets made by the ladies, while the
gentlemen not wishing to give an expres
sion of their tastes in the arrangement of
boquets contented themselves with pin-

ning a few choice roses on the lapels of
their coaU. All those who visited these
gardens were highly pleased and will
ever kindly remembor the owners for
their generosity.

In the afternoon the excursionists were
taken out for a drive on the beach, and
during this ride they visited the harbor
where the improvements-ar- e now going
on. This drive was a grand one, especi-

ally to those who had never before been
along side of rolling billows and gaz
ed out upon the tea where the white
caps rise above- - each other and die away
with a ripple upon the shore. It is
claimed by the citizens that the drive
on beach here is the best in the world,
and on this occasion its condition was
perfect, wheels moving over the way
smoothly and noiselessly ; while admir
ing beauty and grandeur of the
soonc, looking at noble ships, watch-

ing for beautiful shells among peb-

bles upon the shore or gazing out upon
the grand sc--a itself the part soon
reached the point where harbor .im-

provements are g made. Here, they
alighted and the plan and nature of the
improvements were explained to them
"by Lieut. Quinn.

Great interest was rmnifcsteJ on this
project as it is one of vital interest to
people of the State of Kansas. The plan
fjr deepcuing the harbor is the construc
tion of immense breakwaters that will
force the water through a narrow chan-

nel at the mouth of bay thereby
making a dep entrance by washing out
the sand with the current thus formed.
The citizens of Galveston have already
expended more than one hundred thou-

sand dollars in harbor improvements and
the work is now iu the hands of the
United States Government, Congress
having appropriated one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars for carrying on the
improvements this year. The engineers
in charge of this work have not the Last
djubt ot its successful completion. At
present all vc:-s.d- requiring more than
fourteen feet of water have to anchor
outside of bar and discharge their
cargoes by means of lighters, while those
able to run in fourteen feet water can
come to the dock, lherc is a hue of
Liverpool iron steamships that cross the
bar and make regular trips to and from
this harbor giving direct communication
bct.veen these two points. In addition
to the above there are lines of vessels
running from Galveston to New Orleans,
New York, Havana, and ports in Central
America and islands. Already Gal-

veston does an immense shipping busi-

ness, which is destined to continually
increase. Lust year of cotton alonemore
thart-twent- y million dollars worth was
exported from this port. Whenever a
thrjuzh rate from our State to Galvcs
ton can be obtained at rates correspon-

ding with those cast our people will reap
the benefits of this our natural port.
To-da- coflee can be got cheaper at Gal
veston than at Chicago or St. Louis, and
cotton goods manufactured at Houston
are cheaper than the same quality of
goods in the Eastern cities.

Monday morning the wind blew strong
and chilly, and overcoats and wrappers
were in demand ; but the generous and
hospitable citizens had arranged a pro-

gramme for the entertainment of our
party, and of course Kausans were not
afraid of wind. So early in the forenoon
the party again entered the carriages
which called for them and were driven
to the homestead of Messrs. Gregory &
Bartlett, where they found these4geuer-ou- s

gentlemen, agisted by others, in a
grove making preparations for an "oyster
bake." Here many of the party lingered
about the fire eating raw oysters or watch-- J

ing him through the process of being
baked, fried and stewed. Soon party
gathered in front of residence, when
Gov. Lubbock was introduced, and in a
short and appropriate speech welcomed
the Kansas Editorial Excursion to Gal-

veston, hoping this visit would tend to
promote mutual interest and welfare
of people of Kansas and Texas. T.
DwightThacher, of the Lawrence Journal,
in behalf of the excursionists, made an
appropriate response, thanking the citi-

zens ot Galveston for their kind recep-
tion and their generous hospitality; as-

suring them that the party would return
home feeling that their visit had been
one of profit as well as pleasure by. show-

ing them both the people and the coun-

try as they truly are. D. B. Anthony, of
the Leavenworth- - Times, and other gen
tlemen of the excursion and Galveston
made short speeches appropriate to
occasion. After the speech-makin- g was
over party gathered around the table
iu the grove which was loaded with the
good things of life, pioimnent among
them the steaming chowder, oysters
prepared in every style and wines of
various brands. An hour or so was
spent around the table when the party
retired to the race course of the park and
witnessed some races gotten up 5for the
occasion. The races over the excursion-
ists again entered their carriages and
were driven to the fair grounds and from
there bark to the city where they visited
one of the large cotton presses and wit-
nessed the preparation of this staple for
shipment. .From the cotton press
the
where

party, were driven- - to the wharf
they-- went aboard a steam shin

with taking --ridea outfloirwoferery.jrarjeu-and- j j.,,,, Gtrff; hnt. 4hli
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strong all day had made the water to
rough that this part of the programme
was abandoned, and after examining
steam ship, schooners and other things
new and novel along the wharf the party
returned to the hotels and made prepara-
tions for their departure from- - the city.
. The .Mayor, Gov. Lubbock and other
prominent citizens accompanied our par-

ty to the depot, where at five 'o'clock iu

the afternoon we bid adioa to Galveston
and her generous and hospitable people,
got aboard of the train and commenced
to journey toward home.

From Galveston we ran up to Houston,
a distance of some fifty miles, where we

remained over night and the next day.
There was no regular programme here
for our entertainment and our party
scattered in all directions, some going
among the business houses and residences
admiring the beauty of the city, others
looked up the manufacturing establish-
ments, while still others attended a pic
uic at the fair grounds. Houston is
connected with the bay of Galveston by
BuiT.tlo Ilayou, which has a channel
deep enough for navigation, and a line
of steamers is run daily from Houiton to
Galveston. The citizens of this place
claim that it is destined to be a great
point and to rival Galveston as a port.
The channel iu the bay is being deepened
by dredging and by the first of Septem-
ber it i.s expected that the Morgan line
of steamships will be able to come within
three miles of Houston. This will be a
matter of importance to our people when
we ship our produce to the gulf as it will
be a check upon any wharf monopoly at
Galveston. It is also claimed that this
will be the best point for the shipment of
grain, as the atmosphere on the island of
Galveston is too damp to store grain in
large quantities. The manufacture of
sugar is quite extensively engaged in at
this place, and they have one of the
largest and most complete cotton facto-

ries to be found any where in the South.
The leading men of the city are enter
prising and wealth-- , and its future is
doubtless one of prosperity and greatness.
The Navigation Company invited our
party to stay a day longer and take an
excursion on one of their boats to the
gulf, but for the want of time we were
compelled to decline this invitation.

Leaving Houston at seven iu the even-

ing we ran up to Hearne during the
night and here changed cars about day
light Wednesday morning.

From Hearne to Dallas we had an op
portuiiity of seeing the country that, we

had passed through in the night on the
trip down. The soil throughout the
State may be good and yield an abund-
ant harvest to those who cultivate it,
but the fanners lack thrift and enterprise
and in the majority of instances where
we saw men plowing they used rope
tugs and straw collars on their horse.
And outside of the cities and towus-w- e

never saw a church or a school house,
and very few respjeta'ole farm houses.

Our train next stopped at Dallas where
we were met by .1 nu:uber of prominent
citizens who escorted 113 to the parlor of
the San Jacinto Hotel. Here, iu behalf
of the officials and citizens, John Henry
Brown nude an a Mrcis of welcome,
which w.is responded to by D. II. Antho
ny. After a num'icr of short and inter-
esting speeches the party left the parlor
a part of them repairing to the dining
room where a splendid dinner awaited
thein, others spent their time in looking
around at the many evidences of indus-

try and cnterprisi iu this truly prosper-

ous city. The Texas Pacific railroad
crosses the Houston road at this point,
which gives it great railroad advantages.
The growth of this city during the past
three years has been truly wonderful,
almost incredible; but when we remember
the history of Western cities of rapid
growth. we cannot help think of the re-

action that will in all probability take
place. The citizens are alive to the im-

portance of emigration, and it reminds
one of the early days of Kansas to hear
them talk of the country around their
city being the garden spot of the State,
and to read the circulars issued by real
estate agents which are given out on
every corner.

Leaving Dallas our next stopping point
was Denison, which wo reached about
fivo o'clock in the afternoon. Denison
has a fine public school building some
thing unusual in Texas and the citizens
are very proud of it. After supper our
party decided to remain till midnight to
attend a ball given by the citizens in
honor of the Association. Our train
left Deuison about midnight and ran
through to Parsons without stopping,
except for coal and "water. Throughout
all Northern Texas the farmers are be-

hind with their spring work on account
of continued rains.

At Parsons the excursion was broken
up, the parties taking different routes for
their respective homes. Before (he de-

parture of any of the trains, however, the
Editorial Association held a meeting and
passed the following resolutions :

First: That we are all more than ever
impressed with the magnitude and re
sources of the country through which wti
nave passed, it is an empire in itself
capable of sustaining millions of pros-
perous and happy people, and of contrib-
uting largely to the commerce of the
world.

Second : That common interest a com-
mon language, similar institutions, and
equal and just laws, under a Bcpublican
form of government, are the great bonds
that in the tuture musf hold the inhabi-
tants of this vast Western region togeth-
er as one people, under one common flair.

xuiru: mat the Indian THrritairv
should, under wiso and benificent regu-
lations as will protect the thR
abjrrigines and the sacredness of treaty
stipulations, be-- thrown open to settle-
ment ly titizens of the United States.

Fourth : That as the port of Galves-
ton is the nearest and most plausible
route for the people of Kansas to reach
the great highway of nationi with thoir
commerce, wc call upon the various r.iil- -
iuau triiniii(ii!s operating the lines nf

the considerations of public policy and
euligbteued to niaku it the
cheapest as well us shortest, so that
trade may flow in its natural channels,
and that the development ot the country
may proceed in Its most rapid aid prof-
itable form.

Fifth : That we regard the work of re-

moving the obstructions from the harbor
ot Galveston, so that vessles of the largest
draught may be admitted across the bar,
as of national imporlaac?. That we
heartily approve the action of the late
congress iu making a liberal appropria-
tion for beginning this work, and that
we hope and expect that the national
government will continue this policy
until the work shall be accomplished.

Sixth: That in HiHtainii.g this wise
policy on the part of the Government of
the United states, the State ot Kansas
may at all times, through her press, her
people and her Congressional delegation
be counted upon to .stand shoulder to
shoulder with the people of Texas.

Seventh : That the reception wc met
with during our visit to ualvestou wasot
the most hospitable and free hearted
character, and that our sincere thanks
are hereby extended to the city of Gal
veston and to her people, one and all, lor
their generous ana imperial hospitality.
We would tender. particular thanks to
the following gentlemen for

' personal
attention shown :

To Governor Lubbock, Mayor Fulton,
Alderman Chapman, Nichols, Marlow,
Mann, Mosebaek, Boyd, Uennessy and
Canville; to Charles Allen, City Clerk,
Judge Danah, Messrs. Dulfield & Loo-vaiu- e,

Col. Geo. P. Finley, N. N. John,
Sidney Scudder, Hon. Gallusha A. Grow,
N. B. Sherwood. Hurley, Col.
Geo. A. Florey, G. A. Hill, Lieutenant
James B. Quinn, U. S. A., Messrs. Greg-
ory & Bartlett, and to Mrs. Gregory,
Mrs. Rosenburg, Mrs. Hamner, and Mrs.
Stringfellow ; to the editors and pro-
prietors of tho Galveston Sew and to
the other editors of the city.

Eight : That our thanks are due to the
mayor and common couucil of the city
ot Houston tor their pressing invitation
to take an excursion upon Buffalo bayou
to examine tho merits of thafchannel to
the Gulf, and to witness the extensive
and most important improvements which
are now being made upon that route.
That we recognize in the city of Houston
not only a most enterprising commercial
and manufacturing city, but a most
favorably located point for the distribu-
tion of products from Kanas as well as
an important entreport for foreign com-
merce; that our thanks are due to Capt.
John Sheaucand Presidcut Darank, and
other citizens of that city, who extended
personal hospitality and courtesies to our
members.

Ninth: That the spirited reception
accorded to our association during our
brief stay at the rapidly growing city of
Dallas, was marked bath by Southern
hospitality and Western enterprise, and
that our thanks are hereby extended to
the mayor and Council of the city, and
to the private citizens, among whom we
were irlaJ to meet many loraur citizens
of Kansas, for their kindness shown to us.

Tenth: That wo extend our eonsratti
Iatioiis to the people of Denison, upon
the gro.vth and enterprise ot their nour-

ishing young city, especially upon that
mark of progress, her almirable free
school, with its nobleb-iilding- ; and that
our thanks are due to the mayor and cit-

izens, for their courtesies extended.
Eleventh: That Texas is a great and

growing commonwealth, with which the
people of Kansas cannot cultivate too
close social and omnercial relations.
That the interests of Kausas and Texas
are" mutualvand reciprocal. That a com-

merce commensurate with the population
and resources of the two states is bound
to spring up between them at no distant
day, and that the establishment and fos-

tering of this ommerce is worthy the
highest ertbrts of the press and people of
b ith Kansas and Texas.

Twelfth: That especial thanks are
due and hereby tendered to the following
ra'lroad coinp inies for favors famished
in the matter of transportation, viz:
The Kansas Pacific, the Missouri, Kansas
& Texas, the Houston & lexas Central,
the Galveston. Houston & Henderson,
the Leavenworth, Lawrence & Galves-
ton, the Missouri Biver. Fort Scott &
Gulf, and aNo to the Houston Direct
Navigating Company, for courtesies
offered. Our personal thanks are due to
Thomas Dorwin, General Passenger
Agent of the M. K. & T. road, for ac-

companying us on the excursion as he
has on previous similar occasions, and
contributing much to its most agreeable
feature, and to Capt. J. Waldo, General
Passenger Agent of the II. A. T. C. B.
B., for his personal presence and atten-
tion over his road, and to Supt. Nichols,
for a like attention from Houston to
Galveston.

Thirteenth: That our thanks are
hereby extended to Col. D. R. Anthony,
President, and to Capt. J. II. Folks, Sec-

retary of the Association, for their un-

remitting exertions to render the excur-
sion a pleasant one to all concerned.

And now theOuchatta&Red River, and

the Pine Bluff & Chicago railroads have
been placed in the hands of a receiver by
Judge Dillon.

Tim cold snap on the 16th and 17th
inst. extended through the States of Ohio,
Indiana, Kentucky, Virginia, Tennessee
and Mississippi, and the fruit was more
or les3 injured in all of them. In Kansas
the fruit has not yet been injured, and
tho prospectss are that we will have an
abundance of fruits of all kinds.

T?r Chicago the Adveutists had fixed
upon the night of the 10th of April as the
time when the afT.iirs of this world would
be wound up. They made preparations
for leaving the world that night', but at
last accounts none of them had taken
their departure, and their ascension
robes are laid aside for every day apparel.

Emigrants by the hundred have been
water bound along the line of the Union
Pacific railroad during the past week.
There are some eighteen hundred at
Omaha and a large number at Cheyenne,
Laramie and other places beyond. The
latest reports are to the effect that by
making transfers at a few points these
passengers were again moving on.

The 19th of April was the one hun
dredth anniversary of the battle of Le.v
ington and it was celebrated with impos
ing ceremonies, in which thousands of
people participated. President Grant,
Vice-Preside- Wilson, Secretary Fish,
Secretaries Belknap and Delano togeth-
er with Senators, Congressmen and Gov-
ernors from other States took part in this
celebration. An address was delivered
by Ralph Waldo Emer.-n- , a Keni by
.Tames Rusoll Lnvell and an oration bvraHroad constituting this rout both ,

P.OAD NOTICE.
Joan P. McCoy eJ.

STATE OP KANSAS, J
Allen Cocxtv. j 3;5- -

The State of Kaiuaj to wham it may concern:
Whereas, application has been nude by Lett- -

tija lo the Board or County Commissioners of
akl county for looting county roada.as follows,

l:

Cjciracnc!n;a: the south west corner of section
13. Iowa 3. rauxe 17. and run thence north on
MXliuri line,, 4 miles to the north west coraen
ol section &, town J(, rinse 17;

Also beginning nt the north west corner of sec-
tion U, town a, range 17, and run tfceuce east on
section lines- - 3 miles to the north east corner of
section IS, town i, range IS;

Also beinnin ut the north west corner of sec
tion II . town &. ranee 17. and run thence east on
section lines 3 miles to the north east corner of
section i, town S3 range Is;

Also bejiunuig at the south eut comer of the
norm east quarter or eciiun it, town a, range
17 and run thence north Hi miles to the north
east c jrner of section 3J, town :l, range 17.

And whereas. John M. McDonald, In B
Lawyer anJ Eli Lontnce i lewers, of said county,
have been ordered by said County Commissioners
to i icw uoit loci.e said roads.

Therefore you are hereby notified that said
viewers and surveyor will proceed, on the ;th
day of May, Id. 5, at!) o'clock a. m., at the place
of Lcjitmin-- of said roads, to view and locate
.said roails. and perform wiiatsoever other duties
as are required or them tiy law; ana unless you
then die a written application with said viewers,
gning a descmplii.n of the premiies on whioh
j on claim damages or compensation, your appli-
cation for the same w ill be barren.

Witness my hand at my office in Iola, in said
County, this Jlt day of AurU, A. I). ls75.

it. A. XKEDUAtt,
17 2w County Cleric.

lOAD NOTICE.
Win. T. Davis, John Villett, tt al.

STATE OF KAX3AS, SaAllex Coustv, J

The State of Kansa3 to whom it may concern:
Whereas, application has been made by petition

to the Hoard of County Commissioners of said
county, for locating county roads, as foUows,

u:

Commencing at the south-ea- st corner ofsection
17, town sA, range 19, and run thence north
alone section lines, li miles, to the north-ca- st

comer of section jo, town si, range 19;
Abo, beginning e sec-

tion 21. town 1. range 19. and run thence south
along section lines i miles, to the south-ea- st cor-ner-of

section IU, town ii, range 19:
Also, beginning at tnc soutn-ea- comer or sec

tion s. town --M. runce 10. anu run ineuce east
along section lines, o mnes to tne .soutn-eas- t
comer of section 8. town-Ja- . ranreiJ:

iVlso. besinnini; at the south-ea- st comer of
section a, town "., range 19, and run tnence east,
along section lines 2 miles, to the south-ea- st cor-
ner of section 3. town A range 19:

Also, Beginning at tne norm-ea- st corner or
section";!, town S3, range 19, and run thence south
along beciiun lines miles, to me bouiu-eas- c cor-ner-of

.secliouio, to.vnfS, range 19.
And whereas John L. lironn, A. E. Wright,

and J. A. Monfort viewers, of said county, have
been ordered by said County Commissioners to
view, and locate said roads.

'therefore ou are hereby notifled that said
viewers and surveyor wdl proceed, onthe'-Ut-
day of May, 1S73, at 9 o'clock A. Jl , at the place
ol lcginmng of said road, to view and
locate said road, and perform whatsoever
other duties as are required of them by law;
and unless you then lllc a written application
with said viewers, ghing a description of the
premises on which you claim damages or com- -
Kcusation, your application for the same will be

V,itness my hand at ray office in Iola, in said
countr, this ;b,t tlay of April, A. I. 175.

11. A. XEED1IAM,
17 2t County Clerk.

KOAD NOTICE.
Joshua Butler ot.J

State of Kansas,
Allen County, 's3

The State of Kansas to whom It mav concern:
Whereas, application has been made br

petitiou to the Hoard or County Coinmi,sioners
of said county, for locating a couuty road, as fol
low s, 10--

c!

Commencing at the west line of Allen countva:
the south-we- st comer ol section::, tow nj, range
17, and mn thence east aljng section lines to the
west margii of a certain lake m the aouth-we-st

quarter of section i, town i, range Is; I hence
iu a norlh-easler- direction alono-- the west mar
gin of sujl lake to the east lue of said south
west qiiartir oi section s; tnence norm u tne
north line of said section 4; theuce eist along
section line to the north-we- st corner of section J
town i"i range IS; thence in n south-easterl- y di-
rection along the south or south-we- st side ot lot
number 1 of the north half of the north-ne- st

qumerof said section 3, to the east line of said
north half of north-we- st quarter of section 3;
theacenirth to tnonirtii Ihieof sut se3iii 3;
thence east along section lines to the right bank
of Klin creek; theuce up along said right bank ot
s lid creek to the east line of section 31, town Jl,
range IS. there intersecting the State road ironi
tola to llambold. "

And wheicas, John M. McDonald, Ira 15.
Lawyer and Ell Lorauce viewers, and U. Dcwitt
deputy county surveyor, of said county, hate
bten ordered b.V'said County Commissioners to
view, sun cy and locate said road.

'therefore, you ale hereby notified that said
Vrfwers and sun eyor will proceed, on the 25ta
day or May, 1S75, at 9 o'clock a. m. , at the place
or beginning o? said road, to iew, survey and
locate said road, and perlorm whatsoever "other
duties as are required of them by law; and unless

ou then tile a written application with said
ticwers, giving a description of the premises on
w hich volt claim dam izes or compensation, vour
application lar the same will be barred.

ttuues wy nanu ai my uuict m iola, in saiu
county, this :1st day of April, A. I. I.i5,

H. A. Needuam,
County Clerk.

ROAD NOTICE.
A. J. Haakins rt a.

State of Kansas, I

Allen County. J
The State oflCatuas to whom it may concern:

Whereas, application has been made by petition
to the Board of County Commissioners of said
county, for locating a county road, as follows,

Commencing at the west line of Allen county.
ai ine souiu-we- si corner ot sec.., lownzj,
range 17, and ruii thence east, along secton lines,
to ttie we,t margin ot u certain lake in the south
west qr. of sec. 4, town i5, range 18; thence in a
north-easter- direction along the west margin of
saiu mr, tfi me east une oi saia sotun-we- si

qr. of sec. 4; thence north to the north-ea- st cor-
ner ofsaid southn est qr. ot sec t ; Ueuce east three-fourt-

of a mile to tnc south-ea- st corner of the
south-we- st qr. of the north-we- st qr. of sec. 3,
town:!', Itange li, thence north th of a
mile to the njrth-eo- corner or slid south-ne- st

qr ofnortli-weitq- r. theace east th of a
mile to the east lineofsaidnorth-- n est qr. of tec's,
thence north of a mile to the north
line of said sec. 3; thence east along section lines,
to the right bank of Kim creek; thence up along
said right bank of said creek, to the east line ot
sec. 3, town 21, range IS, there intersecting the
State Itoad Irorn tola to Humboldt.

And whereas, John M. McDonald, Ira B.
Lwayer and Eli Lorauce viewers, and G. De-W-itt

deputy county surveyor, of said county,
have been ordered by said County Commissioners
to v lew, survey and locate said road.

Therefore vou are hereby notitlcd that said
viewers and surveyor will proceed, on the 25th
day of May 173 at 9 o'clock a. ra., at the place of
beginning of said road, to view, sun ey and locate
said road, and perform whatsoever other duties
as are required of them by law: and unless you
then tile a written application with said viewers,
giving a description of the premises on which yon
claim damages orcompeusation, your application
for the same will be barred

Witness my hand at my office In Iola, in said
county, this iU oay oi -- prilu.

1S5.
Needham.

County

NOTICE.
W. E. Davis el al.l

State of Kansas, )

D.
iV.

Clerk.

ROAD

Allen Couuty J

The State of Kansas to whom it may
concern :

.

Whereas, application has been made
by petition to the Board of County Com-
missioners of said county, fur locating a
county road, as follows to-wi- t:

Commencing at the south-eas- t corner
of the southwest quarter of sec. 27, town
24, range 18, and run thence south on
the half section line one-fourt- ofa mile;
thence cast one-ha- lf of a mile to the
town site of the city of Iola.

And whereas, W. 31. Uartman, G. W.
Apple and J. A. Hart viewers of said
counly4haveJ)een ordered by said County
Commissioners to view, and locate said
road. Therefore, you are hereby noti
fied that said viewers and surveyor
will proccea on the 24th day
of May 1875 at 10 o'clock a. in. at the
place of beginning of said road, to view,
and locate said road, and perform what
soever other duties as are required of
them by law ; and unless yon then file a
written application with said viewers,
giving a description of the premises on
which you claim damages or compensa-
tion, your application for the same will
be barred.

Witness my hand at my office in Inl.i,
in said countv, this 21t dav of April A.
D. 175. II. A. NEEDUAM,

Countv Clerk.

Kansas Lands!
Geo. AJBowlus,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
And Agent forlthe Sale of

L. L. &. G. Railroad Lands,
.JOIaA, (Allen County,) KAHSAS.

J. P. Colborh
At corner Maditon and Wahingion Avenue,

Iola, : : : : Kansas,
Is positively selling BETTER GOODS and more of them for LESS HONEY

than at any other Dry Goods establishment in South ouKaoja.

My Stock consists of a fall Una of

rv Goods
AND NOTIONS,

Which have been selected with great care. A handsome stock of QUEEN
of the best brands. GLASSWARE in all varieties, which

I sell at unquestionably LOW PRICES.

BOOTS, SHOES
And LADIES SERGE GAITERS to suit the most fastidious

EATS AND CAPS FOB MEM AMD BOYS,
In styles to suit the Professional Man, the Business Man, the Farmer,

tho Mechanic and the Plow Boy.

J- J- Window ITollandt, Paper 'Shades and Potion Curtain Fixture eonttanil
on hand. Wall Paper in great varietij.'&i

J. & P. Coats' and Clark's O. N. T. Spool Thread in all numbers, and th
story is not half told. We will prove the facts at the counter. j

CLosiira out?
MY ENTIRE STOCK

Boots and Shoes,
Eeady-Mad- e Clothing,

XXAPS, OjSL
--AND-

L.OVEIS

SESTS FURNISHING GOODS

Are now offered

At Greatly Reduced Prices
With the intention of closing out.

Now is the Time, and the Sign of
the Big Boot the place

To i!et the

Very BEST BARGAINS ever offered in this Market.

Jno. Francis & Co.
Wholesale aad Ketail Dealers In

Groceries and drugs.
Our Stock is Entirely New !

Every this- - haviig beei porcfaased slice eir less ky Fire, April

The attention of Merchants and Dealers generally is called to onr stock of eooda
consisting of everything in the Grocery and Drug line, which we are

now selling as low as any bouse in Southern Kansas can sell
the same quality of goods.

It is not always the article that costs the least money that
We arc buying and have on hand the

ne mil uiiaui w WD u

is the cheapest.

BEST GOODS IN THE MARKET.
We are handling the QUIXCY EAGLE and SIOUX CITY FLOUE. which

liaak ntW3 quaillY.

Our Stock of Drugs and Chemicals
If unrivaled in Sonthir aouuu.

They are of the Purest Qualify and all Fresh,
Ihey bavins bn slctfd under the personal supervision of onr JTr. 8. BIdnoar.who h had Tar of experience in the purchase an4 dUoenfine; ot Drnre. Onr drain ieteplease the public m general both as to price and in quality of goods, dire ni call.

The highest market price paid for Prodnre of all kinds.
od delivered FREE in any part of the CUy.&i

Physicians Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours, dav or nigkt.

Xi. L.

DRY
Northrup,
DEALER IN "

GOODS,
Groceries, Clothing,

Hats and Caps, Hardware. Nailt'
Boots and Shoes, Drugs, Medicines,

Cutlory, Queens waio, and

FURNITURE.
A &JSJSFT FOR MORTON'S GOLD PEATS
Tpay cash down for my goods, and offer great inducements to cash buyer.

Will Not be Undersold by any one.

.

Si

.fr&.!:.- - Iwv,,
i n.;-.- -. ..- - , . ?A i&fe&i


